
Chapter 4

Macro perspectiveon fiscal consolidation

Chapter3 hasarguedthatin the‘baselinesce-
nario’, there is a needof a substantial fis-
cal correctionin orderto achievecompliance
with the FRBM Act. This chapterbrings
macroeconomicperspectives to bearon the
questionsandmajorpolicy choicesconcern-
ing thetrajectoryto theFRBM targets.

4.1 POLICY A LTERNATIVES

The broadgoal of macroeconomicpolicy is
to find the mosteffective trajectorythrough
which the FRBM goals can be achieved.
There are two main questionsabout the
implementationof thefiscalcorrectionwhich
is requiredby the FRBM: (a) The question
of anearlyor a lateadjustment,and(b) The
questionof how adjustmentshouldbeshared
betweentaxation and expenditure. In this
chapter, weseekto bringeconomicprinciples
to bearon thesetwo key choices.

4.1.1 Early versusdelayedadjustment

Figure 4.1 shows alternative paths for the
revenuedeficit. One thing is clear, that the
revenuedeficit hasto go to zeroat theendof
2008-09. Thereis room for flexibil ity when
it comesto theintermediateyears.

However, there are alternative trajectories
which can achieve this. It is possible
to have a ‘front-loaded adjustment’,which
emphasisesfinishingthebulk of therequired
fiscalcorrectionin theearlyoneor two years.
Alternatively, there can be a ‘back-loaded
adjustment’,whichemphasisesachieving the
bulk of the requiredfiscal correctionin the
lateyears.

In addition,thereis an importantdistinction
between front-loaded policy reforms and
front-loadedfiscal adjustment. It is possible
to conceive of policy decisionstaken early
in the adjustmentperiod, which generatea
sustainedimpactover thefollowing years.

4.1.2 Cutting expenditure versusraising
tax revenues

The secondkey question about the fiscal
correction concerns the relative role of
revenue expenditure and revenue receipts.
Going by the requirementof the FRBM,
by 2008-09, the revenue deficit has to be
eliminated.However, in termsof adjustment,
many alternative pathscanbe envisaged.For
example:

1. The existing ratio of revenuereceiptsto GDP
could stay unchanged,and expenditurecould
adjustdownwards,soasto be equal torevenue
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Figure4.1Alternativepathsto eliminationof therevenuedeficit
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receiptsaspercent ofGDPby 2008-09.

2. Alternatively, theadjustmentof 3.6 percentage
pointscouldbesharedin half betweenthetwo.

3. Alternatively, revenueexpenditurecould stay
fixedaspercent ofGDP, andthe taxGDPratio
couldriseby 3.6percentagepointsby 2008-09.

4. Alternatively, we could actuallyhave arise in
revenueexpenditureas per cent of GDP. For
example,revenueexpenditurecould rise from
the presentlevel of 13.17%of GDP to a level
of 14.17%of GDP. Thiswould requirea riseof
4.6%of GDPon thepartof revenuereceipts.

4.2 BUSINESS-CYCLE CONSIDERATIONS

Reducing expenditure or raising taxes, in
the quest for the FRBM targets, can be
contractionary. At thesametime, oneof the
goalsof fiscalpolicy is to becountercyclical.

There is a need to reconcile these two
objectives. This requiresa closerappraisal
of questionsaboutthebusinesscycle,andthe
impact of taxationor expenditureproposals
in termsof thebusinesscycle.

4.2.1 Closedeconomymultipliers

In the standardKeyenesianframework of
a closed economy, raising government
expenditure G or cutting tax revenuesT

have a‘multiplier effect’, with the following
multipliers:

∆Y

∆G
=

1

1 − MPC
∆Y

∆T
=

−MPC
1 − MPC
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Here,∆Y is the changein GDP associated
with a changeof ∆G in governmentexpen-
ditureor ∆T in taxes. Thesizeof bothmul-
tipliers is relatedto the marginal propensity
to consume(MPC).These‘multiplier effects’
aremostusefulasa guidefor understanding
situationswherethere is excesscapacityin
thecountry, andrecessionaryconditionspre-
vail.

Sincethesavings ratein India is high, when
comparedwith most OECD countries,we
expectthat themultipliers in India would be
correspondinglysmaller.

We see that the expenditure multiplier
is larger; that the contractionary effect
of cutting expenditure is larger than the
contractionaryeffect of raising taxes. This
is an argumentin favour of placinga larger
shareof the requiredfiscal adjustmentupon
thegrowth of revenuereceipts.

We may note that FRBM targetscould also
bemetwhile increasingexpenditure,whereit
wouldberequiredthattheTax/GDPratiorise
by morethan3.6%. In this scenario,raising
expenditure would have an expansionary
effect, which would partly counteractthe
contractionaryeffectsof raisingtheTax/GDP
ratio.

4.2.2 Attenuation of fiscal multipliers in
an openeconomy

It is important to emphasisethat the above
relationships are for a closed economy.
In an open economy, characterisedby a
combinationof tradeflows,capitalflows,and
aflexible exchangerate,thesemultipliersare
considerablyweakened.

Whenthereis adomesticfiscalcontractionin
anopeneconomy, theweaknessin domestic

demandis counteractedby a depreciation
of the currency, which improvesnet exports
andaggregatedemand.Giventhe increasing
opennessof the Indian economy, the fiscal
multipliers may be smaller, and fiscal
consolidationmay have a lesserimpact on
aggregatedemand.

4.2.3 Wherearewein the businesscycle?

The timing of fiscal consolidationhas to
be closely interwoven with the domestic
and international business cycle. For
example, if India had embarked on a
strong fiscal correction in 2001-02, the
welfare consequenceswould have been
highly negative.

Asof early2004-05,weappeartobestanding
at a relatively high point in the domestic
and internationalbusinesscycle. Business
confidenceis high. Investmentdemandhas
grown well, with imports of capital goods
having grown by 31% in the period from
April 2003 to February 2004, compared
with the previous year. Thereis heightened
interestin India asa destinationfor FDI, and
in integrating India into global production
chainsfor manufacturingandservices.

In 2002 and early 2003, there were global
fearsof slow economicgrowth anddeflation.
However, the international businesscycle
hasturnedaround,with a distinct pickup in
growth in the US and Japan. Commodity
pricesaresharplyon theupswingin 2004.

This environmentconstitutesanargumentin
favour of front-loading.As JohnF. Kennedy
argued, the time to fix the roof is whenthe
sunis shining. At this moment,the welfare
costs of the fiscal adjustmentwill be the
most muted. Furthermore,if India is able
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to obtain substantialprogressin the fiscal
adjustmentin 2004-05and2005-06,thenthis
will ‘recharge the guns’ of fiscal policy for
possibleusein countercyclical fiscal policy,
which may be requiredif the domesticand
the world businesscycle turnsaroundin the
future.

The US is an important casestudy in this
regard (Figure 4.2). The US achieved a
dramatic fiscal consolidation in the years
after 1992,at a time whenthe US economy
wasgrowing strongly. This createdthefiscal
space for countercyclical fiscal policy, in
the form of the enormoustax cuts which
were implementedin recentyearsin order
to counteractthedownswingof thebusiness
cycle. If the fiscal consolidationhad not
taken placein the US over 1992-2000,then
it would not have beenpossibleto usefiscal
policy asa tool for tackling the recessionof
thefollowing years.

4.2.4 Investment-ledgrowth

In the mid 1990s, India experienced a
boom in investmentuntil 1995. After this,
investmentdemandhas beenweak, except
for the spurt in investmentwhich was also
observedin 1999-2000.

This has been a period of consolidation,
wherefirms were improving efficiency, and
optimally utilising existing capacity. Largely
speaking,after1995,growth in consumption
played a prominentrole in obtaining GDP
growth.

This period of better utilising existing
capacitynow seemsto bebehindus,andthe
next waveof GDPgrowth in India is likely to
bebasedoninvestment.Someevidenceof an
upsurge in investmentis visible in the early

monthsof 2004for whichdatais available.

From the viewpoint of macro policy, our
goal shouldbe to bestharnessthis cyclical
revival of investment,to prolong the period
of positive expectationsandhigh investment
rates,andto maximisethe impact thatthese
investmentshaveuponGDPgrowth.

The fiscal reforms processneedsto foster
this processof investment-ledgrowth, by
establishinganon-distortionaryandeffective
taxsystemto raiserevenues,andby pursuing
expenditurepolicieswhichyield anadequate
quantityandqualityof publicgoods.

4.3 OTHER CONSIDERATIONS

4.3.1 Lags in policy

Fiscal consolidation is about reforms in
revenuesandreformsin expenditure.There
is aninnatetimedelaybetweendecisionsand
their full impactupontherevenuedeficit.

We may outline the sequenceof eventsthat
might unfold. First, a new policy would be
adopted. After this, therewould be a time
delayrequiredfor implementationin termsof
processesandIT systems.Therewould then
bea timedelayfor thesesystemsto stabilise.

Finally, there are time delays before the
full impact of new policies is seenin terms
of behavioural impact. A central plank
of tax reformsconsistsof finding strategies
which give firms and householdsincentives
to behavein adifferentway, andin awaythat
is compatiblewith a reductionin therevenue
deficit. This would require some time to
fall into place, as firms and households
graduallyshift awayfrom traditionaldecision
processes,whicharerootedin adistortionary
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Figure4.2Fiscaladjustmentin theUS in the1990s

Therearenumerousinternationalprecedentsof comparableadjustmentstakingplacein ashorttime. Oneprominent
exampleof asubstantialfiscal adjustmentwasthatof theUnitedStatesin the1990s,which is shown in thechart.
A striking fact about this period was the accelerationof GDP growth that took place along with this fiscal
consolidation.This phenomenonof ‘expansionaryfiscal consolidation’ hasalsobeenexperiencedby many other
countrieswhichhaveembarked onfiscalconsolidation.
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fiscal system, and shift into new ways of
thinking.

Throughthesechannels,therewill innately
be somelag betweenpolicy decisionsand
their full impact on therevenuedeficit. This
constitutesan argumentin favour of front-
loading of decisions. At the same time,
this suggeststhat while decisionsshouldbe
front-loaded,their full impactshouldonly be
expectedwith a lag. The full impact of a
decisionon reformsin 2004-05will only be
seenin 2005-06,2006-07andbeyond.

4.3.2 Flexibility on capital expenditure

It is important to emphasisethat the focus
of the FRBM is on ensuringthat revenue
receiptsexceedrevenueexpenditure.FRBM
does leave government with flexibility in
engagingin capitalexpenditure.1

1Increasedcapital expendituresdo impinge upon
the calculations required by the FRBM, if they
are financed by bond issuance. For example, if
capitalexpendituretakesplacein 2004-05usingbond
issuance,then the interestpaymentson thesebonds
would serve to increaserevenueexpenditures from
2004-05onwards,andwould requirea consequential
increasein revenuereceiptsin orderto ensurethatthe
revenuedeficit is eliminatedby 2008-09.
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Hence,if thereare strongfearsof the con-
tractionaryeffectsof increasingtaxrevenues,
or cuttingexpenditures,thenincreasingcapi-
tal expendituresremainsavailableasapolicy
tool.

From a debt dynamicsperspective, capital
expenditurescanbe safelyundertaken when
future userchargesand the incrementaltax
revenues from the increasedfuture GDP
(causedby the new capitalgoods)are large
enough. In technical terms, government
can confidentlybuild a railway line costing
Rs.1000crore, financedby issuing a bond
worth Rs.1000crore, when the NPV of the
increasedtax revenueson theincreasedGDP
in thefuture,coupledwith theNPV of future
usercharges,exceedsRs.1000crore.

If this condition is not met, then capital
expenditureswhich are financedby issuing
bonds serve to raise the Debt/GDP ratio
and are not fiscally sustainable. This
difficulty posessignificantconstraintsupon
the ability of governmentto easily rampup
countercyclical capitalexpensesin awaythat
doesnotadverselyaffectdebtdynamics.

This approach emphasisesthe need to
acute care in the institutional design of
the processesthrough which debt-financed
capital expendituresare undertaken. This
aspectalso links up to the issue of lags
in policy discussedin Section4.3.1, since
creating new institutional mechanismsto
achieve high quality capital expenditure(in
the sensesketched above) is difficult and
time-consuming.

Table 4.1 summarisesthe experiencewith
onesuccessfulexperienceof capitalexpendi-
tureby theCentre:thatof NHAI. TheUnion
Budgetfor 1998-99hadprovidedfor thefuel
cess,and1998-99canbe viewed asthe first
yearof the highway-building effort. As the

Table 4.1 Buildup of capital expenditureof
NHAI

Capitalexpenditure
Year (Rs.crore) (Percent to GDP)

2 1999-00 746 0.04
3 2000-01 1,261 0.06
4 2001-02 3,997 0.18
5 2002-03 6,584 0.21
6 2003-04 9,525 0.33

table shows, it was only in year 4 that the
capitalexpenditurereachedalevel of roughly
0.2% of GDP, and in year 6 that it reached
0.33%of GDP.

This suggeststhat if there is an intent of
engagingin countercyclical capitalexpendi-
tures in the period 2007-2009,institutional
mechanismsthrough which thesewill take
placeneedto becreatedwell aheadof time.

4.3.3 Expansionaryeffectsof tax reforms

Theabovediscussionhasfocusedonthecon-
tractionaryeffectsof thefiscalconsolidation,
andhow thiscanbedirectly counteracted.

At the sametime, therearemany important
channelsthroughwhich fiscal consolidation
is expansionary. In many countries, there
have been experiences of ‘expansionary
fiscal consolidation’, which underline the
importanceof thesechannelsof influence.

In India’s case,the most importantpositive
impact isrootedin tax reformsthemselves.
Tax rationalisation,removal of exemptions,
andmodernisationof tax administrationwill
innately reduce deadweightcosts, reduce
the extent to which resourceallocation is
distorted in the quest for tax evasion, and
thusraiseproductivity. Theseimprovements
canbe viewed aspositive productivity gains
which will be causedby tax reforms. They
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will fuel GDPgrowth in theyearsthatfollow
the taxreforms.

Thesecondchannelliesthroughinterestrates
and the bond market. To the extent that
the fiscal deficit goes down, Government
would make a smaller claim on resources
throughbond issuance. This would reduce
the crowding out of the privatesector, make
greater resourcesavailable to the private
sector, foster reducedinterest rates and a
lower costof capitalfor equityanddebt,and
fostereconomicgrowth.

Tax reforms would give greatersupport to
entrepreneurship,support relatively labour-
intensive small andmediumenterprises,and
reducethe cost of capital for risk capital.
Throughthesechannels,resourceallocation
wouldbeimproved.

Credit rating agencies have focused on
India’s fiscal problemsas the defining issue
which hasled to near-junk ratingsfor Indian
debt.2 WhenIndia is visibly seenasmaking
progresson thefiscalquestion,India’s credit
ratingwould improve. Thiswould reducethe
costof capitalfacedby firmswhenborrowing
abroad,andthusfurtherspurinvestment.

Domestic capital markets and business
confidence would improve, when it is seen
thatGovernmentis seriousaboutestablishing
prudentgroundrules.

Thus, there is a strong link betweenfiscal
consolidationandanexpansionof investment

2Using ratings by S&P, the median values for
the centralinterest/ revenuesratio for variousrating
categories were as follows: BBB (8.68%), BB
(19.21%), B (16.68%). The medianvaluesfor the
centralgovernment Debt/GDPratio for variousrating
categories were as follows: BBB (29.98%), BB
(55.95%), B (70.8%). By S&P scales, investment
graderunsfrom AAA till BBB-. Below that,starting
from BB+, is speculativegrade.

and thus employment in the economy.
Conversely a failure to make progresson
fiscalconsolidationwouldleadto acontinued
preemptionof investibleresources,andlower
job creation.

4.3.4 Positive impact on statefinances

In the last decade, the finances of state
governmentshavebeenfacingextremestress.
This hasmanifesteditself in poorproduction
of local public goods, most of which are
controlledat the statelevel. Weaknessesin
health, education,water and sewage, local
roads,etc. areall importantproblemswhich
hold backGDP growth. Thereis an urgent
needto improve expenditureson healthand
education.

At present, many state governmentshave
signedMemorandaof Understandingwhich
requireeliminationof the revenuedeficit by
2005-06. The accomplishmentof this target
is acentralissue that isshapingpoliciesatthe
statelevel.

This constitutesa strongargumentin favour
of front loading. If the centre is able
to improve the Tax/GDP ratio in 2004-05
and 2005-06, then roughly 30% of these
increased proceeds will go to the state
governments,where they will substantially
alleviate the statefiscal crisis, help achieve
the targets agreedto under Memoranda of
Understanding, leadto improvedproduction
of local public goodsandthusstrengthenthe
developmentprocessat thegrass-rootlevel.

This constitutesone of the most important
channels through which expenditures on
health and education, which are state
subjects,canbesharplyincreasedin thenear
future.
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4.3.5 Needfor pre-announcedtrajectory

Governmentis presentlyengagedin medium
term fiscal planning, leading to a removal
of the revenuedeficit by 2008-09. These
plansnecessarilyinvolve many actors,will
be phasedin over a period of years, and
will have a considerableimpact upon the
optimisingdecisionsof individualsandfirms.

Thesedecisionsof economicactorswill be
best undertaken under conditions of fuller
information, and sound expectationsabout
the future. The changesin policy will
undoubtedlyaffecttheeconomy, but they will
have the smallesteffect if economicagents
havesoundexpectationsaboutthefuture,and
areableto well anticipatethechangesthatare
underway.

This suggests a need for good quality
disclosure by government about the path
to 2008-09, to ensure that there is full
transparency aboutthepath,andto minimise
the shocksto the economythat comeabout
from policy announcements.

4.4 PROPOSALS

To summarise, there are a number of
arguments favouring fiscal consolidation
through higher tax revenues rather than
reductionin expenditure:

• Raising tax revenues helps state finances
throughthe devolution of resources,and thus
fuels GDP growth through better resource
flows into local public goods. In contrast,
cuttingcentralexpendituredoesnotaddressthe
problemof localpublicgoods.

• The expenditure multiplier is larger than
the tax multiplier, hence the businesscycle
implicationsof cutting expendituresare more

onerousthanthebusinesscycle implicationsof
raisingtax revenues.

• Tax reforms, which move towards a simple
tax system, yield positive productivity gains:
they eliminate deadweightcosts and reduce
distortions in resourceallocation. Through
this, they serve to boost GDP growth and
employmentgrowth.

Thereareseveralreasonsthatindicatethede-
sirability of front-loadedfiscalconsolidation
comparedwith back-loadedfiscalconsolida-
tion:

• Swift and decisive actions would greatly
strengthen the credibility of the country’s
economicpolicy making.

• Thedomesticeconomyandtheworld economy
are faring well in terms of businesscycle
issues. Fearsof deflation have receded,and
thereappearsto belittle slackcapacity. Hence,
a front-loaded fiscal consolidation may not
adverselyaffectdemand.

• An early fiscal consolidationwill ‘reload the
guns’ for countercyclical fiscal policy two
movesahead.

• An early fiscal consolidationwill quickly free
up resourcesfor investment by the private
sector. It will quickly improve India’s
credit rating, improve investmentflows, and
accelerateGDPgrowth.

• An early improvementin the centralTax/GDP
ratio will swiftly easethe difficulties of state
finances,andthushave apositive impacton the
developmentprocessat thestatelevel.

• Owing tolagsin policy, decisionstaken in2005
will fully yield fruits in termsof higher GDP
growth andsoundfiscaloutcomesby 2006and
2007. It is henceimportant to take decisions
early about reforms in tax and expenditure
policies, so as to benefitfrom the full impact
of these decisionsby 2008-09. The ideal
sequencingis thusonewherea comprehensive
exercisein reformingtax policy is put in force
early. The full impact of this upon fiscal
outcomeswould comeover a two to threeyear
period,reflecting thetime taken tobuild sound
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tax administration,for behavioural changesto
take place amongfirms and householdswho
would then shift out of their existing distorted
states,and for higher GDP growth rates to
materialise.

• FRBM also places obligations on the
Debt/GDPratio. A slow fiscal consolidation
will give agreateraccumulationof debt.

In the light of this analysis, the four
fundamentalprinciplesfor anIndianstrategy
in achieving fiscal consolidation may be
articulatedasfollows:

I. Fiscalconsolidationshouldberevenue-led.

II. Fiscalconsolidationshouldbefront-loaded.

III. Capitalexpenditure shouldbeenhanced,while
simultaneouslyengagingin institutionalreform
to ensurean adequatetranslation of capital
expenditureinto anincreasedflow of GDP.

IV. The reforms efforts on revenue expenditure
shouldbefurtherintensified.
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